
BURINEI3B NOTICTEO.
New Styles Fall Clotbing.—ln Store

andreceiving daily; also new and eholee styled In the
nese to be made op to order. GmatimargatneInSummer
Goods. ready made or made to order.

kityte,sit and workmanship ofour garments surpassed
by DonaeVaßed

Ail pr ices itissranseedicsier than tits lowest elsewhere
dismdfnii satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, oruse
Niscancelled and moneyrefunded.

Half way Wawa liemcrrr &

Pitaand Tow= BALL.
Sixth streets. MS MARI= ernare,

PRILADRIPMA.AM) 803 BROADWAY. :Saw IL ORIL

I.yonys Mitignotle insect Powder.
IT73/LLB INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
min are most troublesome daring thefall months. They
are killed atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do, its work. A ample $l5 cent
flask ham often

0 :41AAD.07.‘4D1M:40 AsielN:t tioM:l *I
Use now; it keeps vermin front depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo sure you get
Lyon's. It is the origlnat.• and true Insect Destroying
Powder:- Beware of imitations. 800 the signature ofE.
LYON on the flask. Sold by all druggists. au2l.2m¢

Now Vorli,Jaly let, 1868.—Dear
/n yourpaper of last week Youor one of your correspon-
dents say that Dr. Drake is not the originator of the cola.
orated PLANTATFON thrrsus, and that they wore mann.
factured and sold by ono Pedro Marlette.an old Span-
iard, in the Island of St. Thomas, overforty years ago, as
avowold seacaptaincan testify. Now, 'sir, I can certify
to the above as being true. for Ihave followed the Elea for
over forty years, most of the time doing business with the
West Indies. These sameBitters, differently put up and
named, were brought to my notice on my first trip to the
Island of St. Croix fora cargo ofrum, and for years andyearsafter my ship's stores were never withou neighborsalways supplied my family and many of my
with them, and can trulysay a' better Bitters and Tonto
tenet made in all the world.

• Yours truIy ,CAPT. HENRY WENTZ.
7

ALsoNotta WATEIL--Superiorto thebest imported German Cologne, and sold at halt price. ee29 to th 13 St
“Ilheirionme is legion,' may be ap-

plied to the innumerable diseases to which the skin Is
eubJect Itwould be-well for those who are afflicted withapparently Incurable ulcers, old sores, erysipelas anderuptions, to use Grace's Celebrated tt:ive, which curesIn a very short time cuts, burns, scalds, flesh wounds,4te. 5e224t3

Plagnetic Healing Institute and
CONISERVATORY OF SPIRITUAL BOIENCM 17 GREAT JosnsSTREET, New Yonx. An diseases, including Cancer awlConsumption, cured. Consultations°nullsubjects.

ALBRECHT.
RIEKES & SCHMIDT.Manufacturers ofFIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATESPIANOFORTES.

Warerooms. •
N0.610 ARCH SOW,eeNtrali,s,3mi, Philadelphia.

THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

-I)UTTON,B Wareroom.s, 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tft

fr ig f
m

STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUARE
and upright Putnaat BLASIUS BROS,ILO!, OILTNUT street. sell tf

EVENING BULLETIN.
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THE NATURALIZATION OUTRAGE.
The frightful excesses which „are being

daily committed by the Democratic Naturali-
zation Committee have at lastaroused public
attention and public indignation to an extent
which may yet arrest the gigantic frauds
Which Mr. Wallace is preparing for the
coming election. The highest Court in the
Statehasbecome the scene of proceedings
which may well make us tremble for the
majesty of the law and the perpetuity of free
institutions. The Supreme Court is given
over to this business of making Democratic
voterd, and it is well that our
people should know how this is
being done. Seven hundred and
twenty Democratic naturalization pa-
pers were granted yesterday by the Su-
preme Court in five hours, which is at the
rate of twelve in every five minutes. Dur-
ing a great part of this time, no judge was
present, and the machine was run at this
fearful speed by the clerks and tipstaves
of the court. Worse even than this, it is
openly charged that naturalization papers in
blank, signed and seaied,have been issued,
to be filled up outside of the Court-room.

Ifa tithe of these charges are true—and all
the appearances are in their favor—it is no
wonder that men tremble for the ark of the
Republic. It is no wonder that the true voice
of the people is smothered, and that the
ballot-box, from being the repository of a
freeman's most sacred right, is degraded and
prostituted to bethe instrument of lawlessness
and wrong.

There is no judge on the Supreme bench
who really desires to see its high dignity des-
troyed or hisown official ermine soiled with
such proceedings as :hese. We hold our
Courts in too high honor to believe that this
or any Court will fail to protect its fair fame
and the majesty of the law against the out-
rages which the Democratic managers are
daily perpetrating within its sacred precincts.
Chief Justice Lowrie has decided that "Natu-
ralization is a judicial. act. It is made
so by positive law, and is essentially so in
its nature; for it is a cause to be heard
and decided on evidence, and involves a
question of legal right." It will scarcely be
questioned that clerks and tipstaves cannot
perform judicial acts," and we earnestly
hope that this irresponsible system of natural_
ization,which has gradually grown up until it
has reached the most dangerous and disgrace-
ful proportions, will be cut up by the roots,and that the high and solemn act of investinga foreigner with the rights of American citi-
zenship will be once more conducted with
that decent order and careful scrutiny whichit deserves.
JOHNBROWN AND THE DEMOCRACYWe understand that it was in the pro-
gramme of the Copperhead managers to keep
back their personal libels upon General Tyn-
dale's character, until just before the election,
and then to start the lie when they thought
it would be too late to contradict it. Thislittle scheme has been foiled by the eagerness
of some of their underatrappers. They have
exploded their mine too soon, and nobody is
hurt. The lies touching his religious and his
loyal character, which the Age has fathered
and is now busily nursing, have been nailed
to the counter, and are no longer cur-rency. The editor of that paper, Col.Charles J. Biddle, has been called upon
to vindicate his claim to the position of anhonorable gentleman and. to retract a vileslander towhich his paper has given circula-tion. He haa.:_o'—darpd to. do -General --Tyn-dale this simple act of justice, and we are*sorry for the position in which he is thusplaced. It is all very well for a Democraticnewspaper to howl and rant over JohnBrown as "a horse-thief and a murderer,'and to distort an act of common charity andhumanity into "applauding John Brown'sdevilish and fiendish actions." Such rantingand such wilful perversion of truthhurt nobody but their inventor.John Brown, with very deluded, biuswith pure and honest motives, committed acriminal act, for which he was justly hung.General Tyndale, in common with the massesofthe Repnblican party,believes this, and "ifthis be treason, make the most of it !"

But while the Age is thus agonizing overpoor, old misguided John Brown, what,
names hasit for the 18Grebel members of its
late National Convention ? John Brown
made a Lilliputian war, with an army of 17
-bite and r black men, against Virginia.

TheDemocratic party made a colossal war.involving half a million. 'of Andbillions of treasure, against the very
fabric" of the Union. Cannot the
Age reserve • some 9r its chola° epithets,
for these greater criminals 1 The party. that-now seeks torule We country but yesterday
sought toruin it. It failed on the battle-field,
as JohnBrown failed at Harper's Ferry. He
forfeited his life, as the just penalty of his ,
crime. The Democratic party, although its
Southern leaders have escaped the halter
which they deserved even morethan did John
Brown must share John's Brown's fate, and
after the third of next November, its body,
too, will "mouldering in the ground," and
the only reason why its soul will not go
"marchingon," will bebecause it has none.

CONCERT HALL.
Concert Hall was crowded, as usual, lastnight, wiih an audience of intelligentpeople.

The Hon. T. 3. Durant made a solid, well-
digested and very instructive speech, full of
thought and good sense. He was followed
by Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire, in
a speech of glowing eloquence and con-
vincing power. Senator Patterson has been
hitherto almost totally ,unknown in this com-
munity, but he takes • high rank from this
time forward, as an able and scholarly states-
man, a loftypatriot, an orator of the firs
order.

These Concert Hall meetings are rapidly
producing their legitimate effects. Thousands
of earnest Republicans, whose consciences
and instincts are all right, have needed in-
struction upon some ofthe more recent issues
of the day, and these meetlygs furnish them
with just the arguments which they need to
confirm their own fait?, and to com-
bat thee • sophistries of their opponents.
It is easy to see that they are
being rapidly educated upon the questions of
finance, taxation and reconstruction. Their
ready response to the points which one
speaker after another makes upon these and
other subjects proves that there is an intelli-
gent comprehension of the principles in-
volved in this contest. And while the
minds of the people are thus enlight-
ened, their "royal hearts are re-inflamed
with the old'fires of devotion to the cause of
the Union. The issue that is presented is
whether loyal men or rebels shall rule this
nation; and it is thrilling to witness the emo-
tion which every allusion to the dead or living
heroes of the war, and to the great men in
civil life who stood fast by the Jnion in the
days of the Rebellion, excites among these
crowded audiences.

to the lamp-posts,. and called 'fromthe field
an army ofEden who Ware engaged in de-
fending the Union against those who are now
leaders'in Mr. 31offman's party.

,

'"Brick Pomeroy"is preparing his Demo-
cratic rehders for the defeat that ho sees ,in-evitable. In the leading article of his paper,the The New York Democrat, of yester-
day, he tells them that though they may failthis fall, they will success' four' years hence,and that then will come,the afore-mentioned"reaction." He assures. them that "This re-action will be much more thorough, and its
benefits immeasurably broader, deeper andmore far-leaching, in the long run, should
the Jacobins' triumph in -the coming election,
than in case of their defeat." - F'omeroy says
he,would like to have Frank Blair's policy of
turning out Congress by the bayonet; but"the party is not yet eduCated up to thatpoint." He counsels acquiescence to thedecision of the people this fall, in the election,of Grant; but the triumph will be sure tocome, and then he presents this pretty pro-
gramme of a Democratic administration
which he expects will be elected in 1872.He says :

•

"In that day we shall hear nothing about 'in-cidental protection of , home manufactures,' forwe will wipe out the whole system. Nothing ofpayment of the bonds in greenbacks,' and taxingthem, for we will repudiate the whole debt, andleave nothing to be paid or. taxed. Nothing ofwhether the Federal Government shall furnish usagreenback 'or national bank currency, for wewill hare neitherofthem, but clean them both out,and force the Government back into the exerciseof its constitutional function of coining money—-gold and silver—And leave to the States the es-tablishment of such banking systems as they maysee fit to devise. Then, too, if this nigger ques-tion eon still be on our hands, we will dispose ofit as white men should. These aro the alternativesbetween a Democratic triumph now and onefour years hence. Let the bankers, the bond-holders and the tariftltes take their choice."
Here is a foreshadowing ofwhat the De-

mocracy-propose to bring about when they
get into power. But Pomeroy and the most
knowing men of the party give up all hopes
this year. They postpone the realization of
the beautiful vision for four years. "It

FALL (;;-C)C)DIS.

TAILOR

Our Grand Fall Opening.

The next meeting at Concert Hall is to-
morrow night, when the merchants, manu-
facturers and mechanics of Philadelphia meet
in council. This will be a splendid demon-
stration. Senator Cattell, Hon. Wm. E.
Dodge, of New York, Geo. H. Stuart, Esq.,
Frederick Fraley, Esq., and other well-
known citizens will address the meeting.
Thursday and Friday will be principally given
up to the "Boys in Blue." who will be our
welcome guests for the next few days; and on
Saturday evening the Hon. John Hickman
will speak at the Academy of Music. Ar-
rangements are also being madefor a number
of meetings in the following week, for which
distinguished speakers are already engaged •

The work goes bravely on.
An application was made to Col. J. Ross

Snowden, Prothonotary of the Supreme
Court, for a copy or permission to make a
copy of the record of the naturalizations
now being made in the Supreme Court. The
publication of this record would be one of

may be four years, and it may be forever."
The Democrats continue to rage furiously

because Congress placed votes in the handsof the loyal Southern negroes that they might
defend themselves against their oppressors.
The Copperheads are only grieved because
they are certain that the negroes will vote with
the Republicans. Objection cannot be made
to their ignorance, for the Democrats in this
city, and probably in every other, are en-gaged in giving illegal naturalization papers
to hundreds of foreigners who have been in
this country but a few months, and who areof the lowest and vilest class, haunting the
dens ofinfamy in the most disreputable sec-
tions of thecity. It would be better to place
the franchise in the hands of the most stupid
native negroes, than to give it to these menwho not only do hOt comprehend our insti-
tutions but are utterly incapable of doing so

Mr. John T. Hoffman said last evening:
"We go in for hair instead ofwool." Those
Democratic brethren of his whobelong to the
Ku-Klux-Klan in Arkansas are not so par-
ticular. They remove the scalps of whiteand black indifferently, stipulating only thatthey shall be Union men.

H. P. tga 0. R. TAYLOR,PENFUMEItY AND TOILE) 114GAPS,
641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.an24 I➢ 414

STECK & CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Oronly at J. E. tiOULD'S New Store,au:3o3in°4pl No. i23 Cliostnut street.

the most efficient safe-guards against frauds,and the fact that it was refused is prima
facie evidence ihat such frauds are to be per-
petrated. An application for a writ of 'n9,an-
c-farnits has been prom ptly made, and will be
heard to day. An attempt to concea
the list of Democratic naturalize
ticrs is quite in keeping with the genera;

system by which they are manufactured. It
is not possible for the Court to permit its of-
ficer to withhold this important record, and

HENRY PIIILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1124 SANSOM STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
OliN CaUMP. BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET.
and STREET,Meet 213nnieeofeverybranchrequ LOiredDGEfor houeebuildingand fitting promptly furnteed. fe27tf

1OU
Plil I LAD ELPHIA.

OU WERE 9 NS ASHERWOMAN OR A 1.76
. mestic you would eoon be impressively convinced ofhe amount of time, labor and clothing saved by using aPatent Clethee.wringer. Of the numerous kinds in innmaiket we are confident of the increased durability ofthose having cog-wheels. But we have also other kindsfor sale by TRUMAN dt SHAW, No. 855 (Eight thirty-tivt l Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

its publication will enable our friends to look
up these professed citizens at their professed
residences. Close vigilance and prompt pun-
ishment will save Philadelphia from the dis-
grace of a stupendous fraud, and enable its le-
gitimate Republican majority to declare itself
at the polls.

QOM' STONE GRIDDLES ARE USED WITHOUt 3 grease, and therefovarietyt fill your house with anunpleasant smoke. A of sizes of these and othergriddles and cake paddles and cake pans, for sale by URI:-MAN Az, SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Marketstreet,below Ninth.

St'UR CROCT AND COLE-SLAW CUTTERS ANDvegetable Bikers for elite by TRUNI AN &No. SI.E. (Eight thirty-five) Ma,ket etreet, below Ninth.
ARP FOR SALE

The Democratic meeting last night was at-
tended by large numbers of Irishmen, who
were especially enthusiastic in their applause
of John T. Hoffman. The Irish People, a
Democratic newspaper, and the leading Irish
journal of New York, does not hold Mr.
Hoffman in such high estimation. It says :

"From the time when he, as Recorder t tried tofasten the odium of the July riots of .1.8u3 on theIrishmen of New York,by visiting with the high-est penalty of the law every poor dupe of his
own party's villainy who bore an Irish name,while he let off with a caution or discharged asblameless, the ring-leaders who were the hired
agents of his friends in the Confederacy andGreat Britain—from that time until a few weeksago, when he was charged with the duty of send-ing a delegation from New York to urge`on Con-gress the necessity of having a law passed for theprotection of our citizens abroad, and when hetook good ca•e that no such delegation ever pre-
sented themselves in Washington, this man,Hoffman has never missed an opportunity, wesay again and again, of injuring and insulting theIrish people of America. Therefore, if God sparesus life and strength to do it, we shall go to thepolls, for the first time in ourlife,next November,and eepobit our protest against the election ofBollman in the shape of a ballot bearing thename of his opponent, the Hon. John A. Gris-wold."

ONE OFBRAD'S DOUBLE MOVEMENT, BEST MAKE.B.A.erglyto J. Al iCKLEY,"tr9. 927 .Market street.

°Fair elftniic°lEy.dren'a hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 'cents. 'Razor'sset in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. Gtl G. C. KOPP.

F I CUPT SONS' STANDARD CIGARS."Mariana Vuelta Abajo leaf, equal to beetImported Cigars; 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 perhundred.) "Fra Dinvolo"—all Vuelta Absjo's Fillers ; 5varieties (retailed $6 to $8_per hundred.) "touts d'or.""Fleur de Lye," etc., (retailed $4 to $6 per hundred.)bend for Circular. We will gladly direct customerswhere they can buy genuine and cheapest. We continuoimporting Cigars by every Havana steamer.
S. FUG uor do SONS,No. 229 8. Front street

pc 7 16trpf,

FOR BALK--TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,liotele and dealera.-200 Ceara Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.
HENRY REINHARDT,

SIXTHANREST.NO. 116 SOUTH STREET,BELOWCHESTNUT(OPPOtIITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.,r. etc of eh Ie et 13 • ~ 41.

To GROCERS. DOTELBEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned has juat received a freshsupply ofCatawba, California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.
J. JORDAN,

MO Pear street.Below Third ana Walnut streets.rr11E MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN.valid—a fine Musical Box.
FARR & BROTHER. Importere,
bPI phestnut etreet, below Fourth.

In his speech last night Mayor Hoffman
indulged in the usual Democratic inconsisten-
cies. He first denounced the Republican
party as an organizitioh that strives to induce
the people to "believe in the civil and politi-
cal equality of all men," and in the next
paragraph declared that the Republicans
"seek- and-strive to builffup aprivileged classagainst the masses." Now, what does Hoff-man mean? Either the Republicans do not
commit this latter offence, or else the former
cannot be laid to their charge. This is not a
case where "you pays your money and you
takes your choice." If we are aristocrats, letthe matter be so decided by Hoffman, and ifwe are republicans, so be it. But we are nothermaphrodite, or such a Pan of a party thatwe have not got, the legs which naturally be-long to our body.

11(1%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. rLATE.CLOTHING, dm. atJOI4ES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaekill streets.Below LoC mbard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWLLRY, GUNS.
FOllRAU ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je2441

C NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER_LThird _and Sprucc.. Streets. only—ono equare -belowtheExchange. WO 000 to loan in large orsmall amonnte, ondiamonda silver plate. watches. Jewelry, and Wgoode ofvalue: Office hours from BA. hl. to 7P. M. VW' Fatah-1111Hd for the last forty years. Advancedmade in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. .laBarD
628.H00P SKIRTS.NEW FALL STYLES. 628.Le Punier Elkirte. together with all_c)therstyles and sizesof "our own make" of Celebrated chamion" Skirts forLadies,' Misses,' and Children, every length and size ofwaist, 'They ate the beet and cheapestHoop EiXirta inthe market.

Coreta, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsetsfrom $1 10 to $5 CO. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at 81c.. 190c., $l. $1 10, $1 25. and $5 al. Tradesupplied at manufacturerslowestrates. 658 Attoll streetau2.ll2nrp WIT. T. HOPKINB.
Er-OOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.—Bl2 Vino street. All gooda made of the beet materialsand warranted.

11oop Skit te repaired.
iyl4 dna

Mr. Hoffman in the course of his iemarkslast evening, said: "I come as you know froma city which shares with you the glories of
the union, and which feels, as you do, everystab which is made at it." There was oneparticularly deadly stab which was morekeenly telt in New York than here. It wasthat which was inflicted by Mr. Seymour's
Democratic "friends" in 1863, when theyburned orphan asylums, hung innocent men

E. BAYLEY
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, Olic.

EngineersPatientalers will Rubberun assortment ofGoodyear's Vulcanized Belting, PackingBose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chestnut streetSouth side.N. 13.—Wehave nowon baud a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Alto, every variety andstyle of Gum Overconta.

AMONG WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER-iEg, Braiding. Stamping,gm.

MATCH FOR 165C0.
Mile heats, 8 in 6; good day.

J. y MOTHER names a. m. RUBY, to wagon.
W. CARBON Daum bik. m. YWFORIA, to harness.It

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
No. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving constantly beet brands of .

FAMILY FLOUR.
ee23 et,p•

G. C. MORRIS & 00.
Retail Dealers in beat qualities of

LEHIGH AND SCHUYIjKILL
C 400- AL .

Office, 2UB Walnut Street. Yard, Ttu3lcer StreetWharf.
ele4m4ps.

K A. TORRY.leei Filbert street
.

GREEN-GINGER:=LANDING-ANP FOB BALE BY
J. B. BUDSIBIt & CO.. 108 South Delaware !wean .
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NJ • THIIRSDAY,beTOBERIst.
FIRST GRAND OPENING DAY. .• .

,WANAMAKEI? OWN:, • •
. .

prir Our object in having ,a Grand Opening :go)Itir of Fall and Winter Clothing,: is'atuiply toear give ourpatrons and the pithlw,in general, 4g,
&5" an opportunity ofinspecting the materials .4 8)Car andfashionable styles to be .worn this ..egitar season.
rig' Salesmen will.be inattendance to answer jgp153'any , inquiries respecting prices, quality, .4120ITZ- lc., but no 'one will be ASKED or EX-..CUT PECTED to make any purchase.'ilar Drop in,in the course of the day,even if„egg
tom' you can stay but a minute, and see some-,1:05' thing of the marvellous preparations we ..01Irir have madefor the ;coming season.

TVANAMAKER 4, BROWN,
• The Largest Clothing' Lfouse,

OAK HALL,The Corner ofSIXTH and MARKETSts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

Bing out the intelligence!
Open the door;The people are coming
As never before ;

The public are rushing,
With rapturous burst

Of joy to our opening,
OCTOBER, THE FLBST.

Great piles ofChinchillas,
And Cheviot Backs,

And Overcoat Beavers.For clever folks' backs;
And, while he's about it,

Each father enjoys
Getting costs, vests and trowsersFor all ofhis boys.
So low are the prices

As almost to shook
The crowds of folks, pressing "c'll3To look at the stook,—
So great the inducements,

That goodpeople—ad_.:
Are rushing for clothing. I —acts

To our GREAT BRO WN HALL.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Respectfully Psy their Regards

TO TUB

PUBLIC,
Inviting tie Soldiers, tho Sailors. andeverybody else to come and buy

just as much
r`al 1 Clothing

As they want.
GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL,

603 'and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
4:301d Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTLf:

onit'.eloeotteZ durability enllt.exPelirtl ex = irttec lalineld.palato customer work.e and a perfect fit Intaranteedu m all113M14 SIA a to th COWPS

IS GOOD FOR

TWO DOLLARS
IWCUT TRIS UT..,z2

This Card Will begood for TwoDollars in partpayment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES SIMMS & CO.,seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

Point Breeze Park,
Wednesday, Sept. 30.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by -the single-Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICT S;.
1230 MARKET STREET.'N_

PP26 31114 P

XCILLINEIZIre

BONNET OPENING

J. M. ITAFLEIGH,
1012AND•1014CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL EXHIBIT

FR L' 1/4 CH BONNETS

HATS
Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Of29-21

1868. isos.

WOOD &tARY
OPENING• OF

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,
Thursday, October 18t,1883,

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.
faxstry

DRY GOODS.

OPENING

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL. ()PEN

LADIES' SUITS
AND

MANTILLAS,
Wednesday, Sept. 30.re29 2trie

ALL-WOOL IBLANKErs, 34 per pair.
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, S 5 ire r pair.
ALL•WOOL ULANK ETS, St; per pair.It

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS
FOR TUE

i AUTUMN AND WINTER, 1868
We are now prepared to offerour ffplandid Stock of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Col:misting in part of

Chameleon

SELLING OFF
'To Close 13usiness.

Lease. Fixtures and Stock For Sale
Established Twenty.Seven Years,

(Ten of which in,Preeent location.)

The undereigned announces to the public that ho will cellat and

BELOW COST
111.113 ENTIRE STOCK. CONSISTING OF

Silks, Ribbons, Satins, Ruches, Vel-
vets, Flowers, Etc.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

REAL LACE GOODS,
Embroideries, ImitationLaces, Gloves

and Fancy Goods.

To be SoldRegardless of Cost,
To Close the Concern.

WARBURTON,
No. 1004CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
8 to

S A. Vir S

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

FRESH LOTS OF

Broohe Long Shawls,
Broohe Square Shawls,
Paisley Long and Square Shawls,
Wisees' Blanket Shawls.

LARGELOTS OF

BLANKET SHAWLS
At Very Low Prices.

VELVETEENS FOR SU' TS•
8L VXCVMPEXN.SI---

BROWN.VELVETEENS,
BUICK VELVETEENS,

VIOLET VELVETEENS.

]Lyens Silk Velvets.
Best makes of LYONS SILK VELVETS at es low

prices as many info) for makes are now being offered in
the market.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
CENTRAL DRY GOODS HOUSE,

COrner Eighth and Market Sts
seM2t

OPENING OF FALL FASHIONS.M. A JONES.NO. 2l NORTH EIGHTH STREET.Will open on THURSDAY,October let, a large lino of,new French Patterns Trimmed and Plain. Thecelebrated"NE FLUB ULTRA"
SKIRTS AND CORSETS

NEWEST STYLES.
• BON TON SKIRTS.(the only Skirt eold by A. T. Stewart, New York', at leesthan manufacturers' prices. ee29-24

Stripe Silks,Splendid Quality Colored Silks,Superior
Chameleon hillt Serge*,

Chameleon Poplins,Pim tiros, Irish Poplin's,French Silk Poplins,SilkEpingline, •
Heavy Corded Poplins,

With a great variety of New Fabrics (or Ladles' /ImoDresses and Walking Suite,
At Such Prices as will insureRapid Sales
Thus offering extraordinary hiducements to Ladies to•select from our large Stock of

This Season's Importation.
Ladles can have their dresses made to order at theBluntest notice aadfa the most fashionable styles.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO, 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.se24 th • to tf

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARUNGEN

& ARR ISON
eerectl oily invite the attention of buyere to their

FALL STOCK

NEW LINENS
-

AND

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
NOW OPENING,

Purchased FOR CASH at greatly REDUCED PRICES
comparing all the different varieties and width* in

Heavy Linen Sheeting..
Heavy PillowLinens.
Beal Barnsley TableDamask.
Table Napkins and Doylies.
TableCloths, with Napkins to Match.
Damask Towels and Towelings,
Embroidered Plano and Table-Covere.
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings.
Flue Marseilles Quilts, very elegant.
Bleb Cretonne and Furniture chintzes.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,.
All Wool and extra wldtha for beet ',ninny tne.

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotele. Public lustitutiong. dre.

Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Flannels,

MttSi iXII &Q.=

No.

tuth 10trd
1008Chestnut Street...-8019

CLOAKING&
FIRST QUALITY.

French Velvet Cloths
.IN..CO.TAORS-BLACK.

PURPLES..
STONES.

DAHLIA.ASTRACHAN CLOTHS
1N COLORB---BLACII, MIXED, WHITE.

PLUSH CLOTHS AND SILK PLUMES
EN ALL COLORS.

FANCY CLOAKINGB
OF ALL STYLES,

OF THE IMPORTATION OF

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.-

au2B tl inlrn

O -0--

IRON BEDSTEADS,
Very Cheap, at

MACFERRA.N'S,
916 Idiaark.et Street..

rum ammo.

..i...T. J..4:,..'x::i.,:1c.i. g:T..5..::.

Qtrir..grs.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts,

HURON BLANKETS.
Wo are again receiving for this.. season thecelebrated„HURON BLANKETS, which have

heretoforebad such.unprecedented sale.
Attention is spechdly directed to the quality,size and weight of thew Blankets. They comp

to us direct from the manufacturers, and will notbo f.cspd In any other establishment.Purchasers may rely ongetting Blankets of thebest quality, and at only one profit on first cost.

HURON GOLD" MEDAL.
HURONMANDOWN.
lIVRON PUESIIUM
HURON ExTRA. SUPER.

FIIUNITURIE DIMITIES
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION quimrs.

BUREAU COVERS.
COUNTERP4LIIES.

Thirty-five eases line ALL-WOOL BLANKETS,
slightly damaged at the mills; will be sold at abargain.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

,LATER CABLE NEWS
STEAMERS ARRIVED OUT.

Foreign Money Marliets.
COTTONY REPORTED.FIRMER

By the Atlattille Cable.: •

Livinimot,, Sept. 29. P: M.—Arrived; •steam-
ships America, 'l'arifa and City of Baltimore.

Lonnon, Sept. 29.—Consols,.94M for money,
and account. Erie heavy at 822 i IllinoisCentral,
1943. Cotton firm; the sales 'will reach '12,000,
bales to-day. •

The sblpments from llornbari to the 26tti inst.,
since the last report, aro 6,000 bales.

Breadatnffa and provisions unchanged.
Spirits of petroleum, Is. Bd.' [The quotation

of petroleum last evening at. 11(1. was an error.
Lounor, Sept. 29, P. • M.—Consols, 94,‘ for

money and account. ' Erie flat at 82. Illinois
Central firmer at 953‘.

Livziti,ooL, Sept. 29,.P. M.—Cottonfirmer and
more active. It is thought the sales will reach
15.000 bales.

Cotton at tfaVro 122 francs for tree ordlnaire.
Pork quiet. Naval stores firm.

LoNnoer, Sept. 29,_P. M.—Lea!mitts Ltntaed,
62e. 6d.

Lonnon, Sept. 29, 2.30 P. M.—The financial
market if , unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 29, 2.30 P. M.—Yams and
fabrics at Manchester flat.

Brendsmffo firm. Red Wheat, 103.10d. Pew,
45R.

LtvEmmet, Sept. 29.—The bark F. Tupper,
from Leghorn to Boston, was abandoned at sea
on the 3d. The crew are safe.

From 113Innesottu
Br. PAUL, Sept. 29.—The Donnelly-Hubbard

quarrel has assumed a new phase. Hubbard bait
withdrawn) which leaves Donnelly the only Re-
publican candidate for Congress. His opponents
are urging another convention. and the fight is
likely to grow more bitter than ever.

',Zarin° Intelligence.
F()ItTRESS MUNROE, September 29th.—The

schooner Ida R...0f Philadelphia, with coal for
Rietrmond, sprung a leak off the Potomac river,
and sunk In eight feet of water. Wreckers havegone to her assistance.

NEW Yona, Sept. A.—Arrived, steamships
Cuba, from Liverpool, Santiago de Cuba, from
Aspinwall, and Helvetia, from Liverpool.

State of Zhermometer ithloDay at the
Bulletin Office.

W A M CO des. 12 M....53 deA. 2 P.M di dimWeather clear. Wind Northwest.

UITY BULLETIN.
COMMENCM EMlLY.—lfichael Diagee is a res-

ident of the Seventeenth Ward. Ho is a first-
class Democrat. Yesterday he got pretty full of
whisky. He claimed that he had been appointed
a policeman by Daniel M. Fox, and said that he
bad already got his uniform. AtBeachand Pop-
lar streets be metWlWl:pan Millor,of the Tzu,.l2
District. Without any warning he wait up to
Miller and attempted to take-his badge Isom his
coat. Policeman was a littleastonished at first,
but Magee explained himself. The two men thenunderstood`each other. Miller told Magee to go
about his business. Magee didn't want to do
anything of the kind, and assaulted Miller. He,
was then arrested and threatened to put a sadden
end to the life of the policeman. He was locked
up in theTenth District Pollee Station and again
threatened to kill the policeman. At the hear-
ing this morning before Alderman Egglekm, the
prisoner repeated his threats. He was sent to
prison in default of 82,000 bail, to await trial on
the charge of assault and battery.

Potrricer. SQUABIILF.S.—John Boyle, a mem-
ber of the Fox Tall Club, was arrested last night
at Broad and Spruce streets, by Liegtonant Con-
nelly, of the Fifth District Pollee, upon thecharge
of inciting to riot. It is alleged that he was
urging hiscompanlons to make an attack on
the Republican Campaign Club. When arrested
be had several pieces of granite in his hands, and
In his pocket was found another piece. This
morning he was held to bail by did. Swift.

Last night, aboutll o'clock, as the Democratic
procession was passing down Chestnut street,
several small rows occurred between members of
the Young Men's Keystone Club and some indi-
viduals who were standing at Seventh street. A
pistol was Bred, and a member of the Republican
invincibles, who was in the crowd, was shot
through the hand. Reserve Officer DeHaven was
pretty roughly handled while attempting to quell
the disturbance. No arrests were made.

DESTRUCTION OF A COAL OIL REFINERY. —This
morning, about half-past seven o'clock, a fire
broke out in the Coal 011 Refinery of William L.
Elkins, locaW'd on the Monument road, near the
Pennsylvania Railroad, In the Twenty-fourth
Ward, about four milesfrom Marketstreet bridge.
The buildings were of brick, and were very ex-
tensive, covering about two acres of ground.
The flames spread rapidly, and the whole estab-
lishment was soon enveloped.. The firemen of
West Philadelphia were upon the ground, but
were unable to save anything. TheRefinery and
its contents were totally destroyed. The build-
ings were valued at $45.000,and were only partly
insured. There were in store about 2,500 barrels
of crude oil, all of which were burned.

ROBBING SCHOOL CHILDREN.-Two boys named
Daniel Hogan and Christian Nulty were arrested
yesterday at Seventh and Taskerstreets upon tha
charge of larceny. It is alleged that the accused
have been in the habit of stopping little boys and
girls who were ontheir way to or from school.
and taking from them slates, venclis, books and
satchels. The prisoners wore taken before Ald-
dermanBonsall and were committedfor a farther
hearing.

ASSAULTING n POLICEMAN.—This morning,
about half-past one o'clock, John Levine and Wil-
liam Davis were arrested at William and Rich-
mond streets, by Policeman H. Cave, of the
Eighteenth District, and, after being taken into
custody, assaulted that official. Levine had a
blackjack in his _pocket. The prisoners had a
hearing before Ald."Neill, and were held In si,oocr,
bail for trial.

SoProms') Tutur.—Patrick Desmond was ar-
rested this morning by Officer Gibson,of the Har-
bor Police, at Delaware avenue and South street,
on suspicion of the larceny of lead, which he had
in his possession. He was committed by Alder-
man Beitler.

PosTrounn AGAIN.—The Coroner's inquest in
the case of thelittle girl MaryMohrmann,who was
outraged and murdered in the Nineteenth Ward,
was to hate been resumed this morning, but inthe absence of evidence was adjourned until to-morrow.

RESIGNED.—Hon. William Strong, Judge of
the Bnprenie Conrt,has resigned his commission,
the resignation to take effect on the Ist proximo._
The vacancywIII electionin1869byan appointment by She.Governor.
Disaster on Om Morris and EssexRailroad.

Two fatal aceldents occurred at the depot of the
Morriss and Essex Railroad in Newark.on Saturdaynight, one of which resulted in a serious destruction
of property. The first accident occurred at 7 o'clock.
A coal train of thirty-six cars was stopped atHigh
street by the display ofsignals, showing thst the drawof the bridge over the Passaic river was open. At the
same time the engine Dover was switched off to allow
it to back into the paint shop, between Broad street
and the river. Nathan Nichols, the engineer of the
coal train, said that the signals of danger were aboat
to beremoved; and endeavored tostart the train with
the brakes on, as the grade descended veryrapidly to
Broad street, and the track was slippery. Hocould
not start the care, however, and whistled the brakes
off, when the train began to descend with great
velocity, the immense weight of the load
'increasing the momentum every moment. As
the train reached Broad street the engineer dis-
covered that , the switch had not been changed
after the engine Dover ran on to the side track. The
brakes were whistled down, bat the tracks were. so
slippery that the speed ofthe train could not be
checked.- Thefireman, brakeman, and a conductor
who was on the engine, leaped to the ground, bat theengineer remained at hip post. The locomotives met
with terrible force. The engine .ofthe coal train was
thrown from the track, and forced through the corner
of a dwelling house, occupied by a family-named
-tionkling, on the northeast corner of Burin., and Dl-

THE PAULY;
streets.: The corned of the house :was torn

sway.-and the entrance bitickaded by'the.cara.r= When
the wreck was removed, Michole,•the engineer. Wag
found lying deadunderneath theengthe-hunse, -

The eng.ins Borer Wsta thrown'violently, into the ,
paintshop,wbere it eirtleite'plesetter car; forcing the'
latter halfway through.the'brickwail of the shop.

Soon After' the above Incident occurred,. Michael
Burns, for spanyjeare , flagmen at the: Broad'atreet
crossing wee run oTer.,:tio„was ivernbur pedtetrians
tfthe_epproach of another >down coal train, and step-
ped pn the opposite track directly In front of, a tender
and engine which wasbacking up. Ile was struck bythe tender,' end thrownunder itawbeela; and ono of
hie legswas cut oil and he received severeinternal in-
juries. Ile died three hours after theaccident. •

',non JNEUT It'ORK•
litsw.Tons, Sept. Se.—ln the United Rattle Coning&

eioner's Court, yesterday. before Commissioner Guttman,the case of the Linited elates vs. Commissioner Milneand ethos's.was resumed. Thetestimony submitted wasnot verb important to t he WO and the prosecution rested,A motion by defendant'scounsel to put the complainant.'Beckley, onthe witness stand was overruled. One WU.TIM was examined •for the defence,when the case wasadjourned startlingursday. at , oon.Another bbery tookplace yesterday. A gen.Orman named D'Arteis was in the third interior room 013the second Boorof No. 49Wall street, having at his sideon a table a bagcontaining. hi,300 in specie. Ayoungman enterea the room, reached around Mr. Warta%seized the bag, ran ttuough the outer offices, crowdedwith clerks, down the stairs and disappeared in thecrowded street with hie plunder.
A descent was made yesterday morning by, revenueofficers on 'Vargo number of lottery °glees supposed tobeowned by Mclntyre .t Co., warrant havingbeen issuedsealant the firm for carrying on business withoutpayinglicense. as alleged by Deputy .Colleelor Matte•on.Borne fifteen tureens were captured and five or six.offices
TbeWorkierwomen's Aseociation No. I,met last even-ing at the rooms' of the Revolution newspaper, andformed the nucleus of a cooperative female ..prlntingo,o CittY, bleb.,from the intelligence of the members. andthe abundant offwa of material aid, seems likely CO proven..suncent A edit= Mee was appointed to draft acoast!.fatten and by.laws, and the meeting adjourned till next
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PHI ILALIMI.PITIA, TICTSTAT, Sept. 29.—The demand formoney continues to increase. but tbo supply is ample. sadas far aswe canlearn, there is no occasion to fear a strin-
gent marketfor thebalance of the week. although during
the last month of the yearhigher rates of discount may
temporarily prevail. The current raters to day were 6q.6
per cent. for "call loans," and 6to 7 per can,. for good
mercantile paper.

The stock market was heavy this meaning, but there
was no rcanarkable anxiety manifested to realise.
vernment and StateLoans wore steady. with galas of thesecond eerier of the latter at 106. Lehigh Gold Loan was
lower; a small lot sold at aOX. City Loans were inactive
at RC!: for the new, and MO for the old issue.

Reading Railroad declined ', and closed at 46%; Penn-ulvarda Railroad was also X lower, closing at A 54:Philadelphia and Rile Railroad was offered at 231'—a fall
of 3,1; Mine Hill Railroad sold atbltri ; and Lehigh Valley
Railroad at faX—a decline of 14: was bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 33?- for Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred; and lsfor North Pennsylvania Railroad.

InCanal stocks the onlyactivity was in Lehigh Navi-gation, which closed strong at
Plank alai Passenger Railway shares are without essen-

tial tdAPP.
Philadelphia Produce market.

Tr:meows% Sept 29. —Bark is lower anal° of 20 hhds No.
I Quercitrwo at 848 per ton. There is little or no dentemi
for Cloversced, and fair and good quality is offered al tAI
CaB: a lot of Ms bags etld at 86, 200bushels Timothy sold
at $3 40(0 50 per busheL The receipts of 'Flaxseed are
small. and It Is taken on arrival by the crushers at $2 80as 00.

The Flour Market is dull. without, however, any
cheese from yesterday's quotations. Bales of300 barrels
low pade Peonsvlventa F:xtra Family at $lO per barrel:
200bast eh good do. do. at 810 508810 75: 100 barrels old
Spring Wheat Family at $10:LW barrels now do. do. do.
at 80 SO. and ICO barrels Extras on terms kept secret. Rye
Flourranges from es 75 to 89 25.

In CornHeal no transactions have been reported.
There is but little demand for Wheat, and prices are

barely maintained—sales c 1,f3, 430ed and prime Red at .85 20
048 2.4 and Amber. at VI • 8.5. Rye is steady at dl 50
for Pennsylvania and 81 40 or Delaware. Corn is dull,
drooping andunsettled—sales of 1.000bushels Yellow at
$1 26081.90. Oats are teas • active and the stock isaeon.
mulating—Salesof 1.600 bushels Penna., at 76@)77c.

In Groceries and Provisions trade is light, without ea-
genial change In pricea.

New York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of todar.i

Szvr. 28.—The gold Markethas been again the scene of
[Teat excitement to-day. and although It ruled steady
durfngth e early part of the forenoon at 1425: 152%. it
wan subsequently rapidly sold down to 141 by the bears.
This proved to be the lowest point, however, and a mac-
tion to 141% succeeded under an active demand both to
cover "aborts" and on speculation for a rise.
At a few minutes before six the closing
sin...actions were at this Spire. and 141X, was bid
for large amounts Previously the borrowing demand for
coin for to-mon ow from the bears was unusually brisk,and coruracts were made for loans at as high a rate as
per cent ter diem, this being bid for a million: but most
of the transactions were at )1; a 332 per cent. These high
rates for the use ofcoin indicate the largely oversold con-
dition of the market and the desperate efforts the bears
have made to break down the market Towards thin
end it was rumored that the Treasury was again a
seller of coin; but this is denied by those • who are
known to be bent informed upon the subject. '1 ho
borrowing demand for gold was less active during
the morning, loans having been mainly tit 1.32
a 364 per cent for borrowing, and in a few
exceptional instances. just after the hour for mak.
log the clearings, transactions were reported "fiat.” The
aceurne of business was very heavy, and the clearings to.
morrow will reflect it in amount* largely above the ave-
rage. The gross clearings amounted to $5B 91357'1, the
gold balance to 81 2551,165, and the currency balances to
6112A5 Wt.

The Sub-Treasury disbursed $14.110 in coin during the
day in payment of interest on the public debt The
steamer Alaska brought $410.425 in gold from California
and AspinivalL and the George ( romwell. from New
Orleans. $21,417. The imports of specie at the port from
foreign ports labt week aggregated $19,551, making a
total of $5.675196 since the lot of January.

[From the New YorkWorld of to-day.)
Snrr tB.—The Government bond market was quiet

The HAN were sold down to 1134to 1.15.ki for account of
some foreign bankers, operating in gold and exchange.
The decline In lidia affected the new bonds, and they fell
off .44 percent

The continuedeasel's the moneymarket is stimulating
the demand for first-class railway bonds, moreespecially
those bearing gold interest.

The money market was more active, but without
change in rates; call loans range from 4 to 5 per cent
Prime business notes are discounted at 634 to 7 per cent.

The gold market isattracting the speculative element
of the street. It's rumored that Government was selling
golo to-day. and numerous inquiries were
made of the Aesistant - Treasurer. who
informed every applicant that no gold had
been cold for account of Government by his orders. The
gold brokers usually employed by the Treasury Depart-
mentclique ofgold gamblers, however, commenced early
in the day to be heavy sellers ofgold at 14.2341-to1400, and
as the sales of these parties generally precede those
of Government and a lower market, it is sup-
posed. notwithstanding Mr. Van D • ck's assurances to
the contrary. that Government did dell gold to-day. On
Wednesday last Mr. Van Dyck also denied selling gold
foraccount of Government although it was known and
acknowledged byhim next day that he had sold $3OO 000
at 143. Thenational scandal of these secret sales of
gold, the deceptions practiced by tho Assistant
Treasurer, and the attending stock-jobbing events
connected therewith is one of the chief topics
of diecumlon in.. _Wall street. Last __Monday
and Tuesday the Treasury Department clique of gold
gamblers wereheavy sellers of_old at 144% to 1433‘.. and
on Wednesday tho Assistant Treasurer eold $300,000 at
143. Theclique used this Governmentsale to break the
market down to 1.4134, and then • bought in their shorts,
realizing a very handsome profit on the whole_transac
tien. The market is heavy to-day under the impression
that this week wilt witness a repetition of the events of
last week, namely, more sales of gold by Govern-
ment and a lowermarket. with aprofit realized by the
Treasury Department clique of gold gamblers on the
shaft sales they commenced to put on this morning. The
market was heavy and decl.ned under the pressure of
sales by the bears.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follows;
Gold balanced $1.351,165 72
Currency balanoes. . . 2,24393' 29
Gross cleatances........ . 51,913,000 00

• . O . New '

(By Telegraoh.J
NEW Your:. Sept. M—Stocks steady. Chicago and Rock

Island, 101 U Reading. 9334"; Canton Co., 4751: Erie, 47%;
Cleveland and Toledo. 101: Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
85: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 110,4; Michigan Cen-
tral._ll9. Michigan Sonthern, 8334; NewaYork Central.
127% &Ida Ceara). 145 ;"-Cumblittand-Prilbri+Ocr33i-
Virginia eixes, 54: Missouri sixes. 9134; Hudson *lvor. 137;
Pive-twenties,-1882118X;'d0., 1864. 109% ,do.. 1865; 11011;Now; 10834; Ten-forty, 10434; Gold. 141%; Money. goA
6 per cent.; Exchange, 8%.

arkets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 29. Cotton.firm at 2534®26c. Flour,

quiet with fair businesS and prices unchanged. Wheat,
very dull,but not quotably lower. Corn. firm; White.$l. 20' Yellow, $1 26. Oats, firm, at 70®77. Eve, firm.at
$1 441 50 Provisions. firm. Pork. $3O 50. Bacon—rib

63.4"; dear sides. 17; skoulders, 13UGA14; hanks, 21022. Lard. 203§.
Paw YORKSept 29 —Cotton firmer at W0426e. Flour

dull and declined logise.: State, $6 40030; Ohio. $7 904$lO 25; Western. $6 4008 814; Southern, $8 60631519 90;
California. .8 654510 76. Wheat dull. Corn quiA at$1 14101$U11/. Oats quiet pork 4 Beef quiet. BarleyArm; State. SI too. Mese steady at SZ3 60. Lardquiet. Whisky quiet.

I;.1 PI
INN STING IMMIGRATION!-DAVID D. M. MINES,an autborized agent ofa lameportion of the,FledmontBegun of Virginia,--(near Starraideville,- Gordonsville,Ch.rlottesville. dm.,) is visiting the North, inviting immi-gration to his section. and to give assurance of a heartywelcome to all whomay come. Ile has for sale a vastnumber of improved properties. Little or mo money' ru-oared down. Forepart interested are urged to call on himat the office of Messrs. Mogan & Adams, No. 7107 SouthFifth Street,Philadelphia. on the 35th and 30th Sept. andOct. let. Ilewill issue Certificates which will enable thosevisitinghis section to buy lands to peas over the Virginiarailroads at half price. ' • • • ite.29lt..

iIitANT HOUSE, CORNER EIGHTH AND SPRINGVI Garden streets. Rooms for 200 guests daring theSoldiers'and Bailor& Convention. Terms moderate..J. ROBINBON, Proprietor.

2:30

BY TELEGRAPH.

WA.SSU'IN.G-'POiv

Doiziga of theFreedman's Bureaur

Fsytom HARRISBURG.
OPENING OFTHE STATE FAIR

From Washington. •

WASFIMOTON, Sept. 29.—A. Freedmen's Bureau
order, issued at New Orleans September 24th,says : With a-view to relieve thoplanter who so
desires to avoid the necessity of his obtain-
ing advances from a factor to liquidate his
indebtedness to the Bureau, and to secure the
freedmen for advances and labor, he -will be re-
quired to ship a sufficient amountof- hiscrop tothe Bureau at New Orleans,tocover the same, the
amountso shipped to be forwarded as soot' as it
is put in Marketable condition. ' Any amount inexcess of this indebtedness will be sold to the
beat' advantage and the proceeds held subject to
the shippers' orders. Until they can, realise
from their crops, supplies will continue to be
advanced-by the Commissary of the Bureau'."

TJte llarrliaatrt State' Fair.
!Special Despatch to the Phnada. Evening Bulletin.]
Hiarnsnuno, Sept.• 29, 1868.—The State Fair

opened at 10 o'clock 'this morning. It is a suc-cess inregard to entries. There wasa large`dis-'
play of agricultural implements, principally
from the West.

The'entries of trottlnghorses are large,embrac-
ing some twenty of the beet running stock in the
country. The articles. era not nearly all on the
ground yet. Thewholenumber of entries le 3,436.

Prom JEtichnioneL
Rlcumoso,Sept. 29;—The names of theprivates

ofthe Twenty-ninth Infantry, killed by the rail-
road accident yesterday, near Gordonsville, areGeorge Hewitt, Company C, and Leopold Mar-
cus, Company I. The following are the names
of those who were wounded.

Privates Joseph Myers, Ira W. Blair,James
Cosgrove and Lewis Beatifils. CompanyB; 'John
Baker, Henry Schlerker, J. Holden, Edwin Snow
and T. Kelley, Company C; William Ramsey,
JohnFarlayer, Thomas.Kelley, T. Anderson, D.
Raftray and A. Frames, Company A; JamesMar-
tin, Company I; Corporal Peter Troy, Company
G, and ono brakeman. The train reacted Lynch-
burg this morning with the wounded.

Weather iteport.
September 29, Titer-
9A. M. Wind. Weather. mometer

Port Hood N. N. W. Cloudy. 65
Halifax N. Clearing. 60
Portland . W. Clear 56
Boston W. Clear. 60
New York W. Clear. 58
Washington. D. C N Clear. 64
Fortress Monroe .N. Clear. 63
Richmond N. W, Clear. 53
Augusta, Ga 8 E. Clear 70
Oswego N. Clear. 59
Buffalo W. Clear. 56
Pittsburgh Clear.. 53
Chicago 8 E. ('tear. 54
New Orleans E. Clear. 74
Key West..... ' Cloudy. 83
Havana Cloudy. 82
Mobile E Clear- 74

TIME CALAMITY IN SOUTHADIEITIC410

Arrival of Officers of the Wateree and
Fredonia, in Near York—Experience
of Those on Board the Wateree.
Yesterday there arrived in New York (says the Herald)

in the steamship Meeks. irons AgpinweeL a number o
the officers and crew of the late United States steamer
Wateree and one of the two survivors of the stereehip
Fredonia—Tit, Dr. Delsola. Hfs oesenrvivor. Paymaster
Williams, le at present in charge ofstores at Callao. The
names of the officers of the Wateree who are stepping at
the Astor House are:—Captain James H. Giihs, Lieut-
enant Commander M. L. Johnson. Assistant Master
Alfred Weston. Assistant Ensign John Brown, Pay-
master D. O. Billies, Chief Engineer J. P. Sprague,
Second Assistant Engineers P. B. lible and Bryce

; ThirdAssistant Engineers J.W. Lyons and N. H.
Lowden, Paymaster's Clerk G. J. Barrett and Captain's
Clerk G. K. Povrell.

From oneof these gentlemen we have a relation of the
experiences of those on board the Wateree immediately
before and while the ship, amid the roaring of the waves
and tremblings of the carte, was swept from her anchor-
age ground inland to the distance of nearly a quarter ofa
mile, or, tobe more exact, 475 yards bymeasurememt

During this whole of the lath of August, and even while
the city was falling to pieces and the sea rising in enor-
mous waves—in one Instance, es Was shown by eubse-
quent examination, forty-threefeet and five inches above
high water mark—the air was perfectly calm and the sur-
face of the waters of the sea and port of Arica were like
burnished silver Suddenly and while the majority of the
officers were below, at five minutes past five P. Ist, a pro-
longed roar or howl waa heard which seemed to those who
listens dto be like he moan leg, howling,ecreee ing cry of
the damnedgiven at the same instant of time by united
millions,;in a et, prune moment of intenee, inexpres-
sible newsy. Surprised and doubtless gieetly unnerved,
those who were below immediately ascended to the main
deck, where, within the space of thirty second' there-
after, a series of shocks commenced and continued until
some time peel seven o'clock. The first perturnation
Lasted, Capti in Mills estimated, full ten minutes, and eo
intense was its character that when it finally subsided
too third, of the houses in the city of Arica were level
wills the ground. The second, third and fourth shocks.
although not so prolonged. were exceedingly severe. 'rho
old Peruvian burial ground on the side of a hill called
the Mole, began apparently to disintegrate. Great
rocks were precipitated to the earth below,
is title in ghostly rows were lifted and
exposed to view the mummies. all placed
uptight and cross. legged. of the old race which had In-
habited that region of Moquehua before Pizarro. in the
early half of the sixteenth century, conquered the king-
dens of tho Incas. At the same time the air was per-
vaded with a sulphereousstench, and fora time the city
was obscured by vast clouds of dust, which seemed to fill
all the space between the shore and the ship.

About the fifth shock the ground of the city was raised,
or seemed to be, sad broad fissures were made in it, from
which rushed in volume. of cold and pure water.

At thirty two minutes past five oc'clock, that is seven-
teen minutes from the cessation of the initiatory shock
the first wavewas experienced. These wavesfora short
period followed each other with great regulatity and
rapidity. The experience of those on the Wateree was
peculiar. The water retireoffrom the shore and then.
unlike theregular pubsation roll of the sea, rose from
beneath, placing the ship, as it were, poisedoa the apex
of a cone-like hill. This wave tell as suddenly as it rose,
the steamer meantime shaking like a leaf in the wind;
and then commenced a series of tidal rollers, first
moving in grand masses toward the shore, and next re-
treating until those on the ship could see the ground
of the roadstead almost from tear anchorage
to_ the shore, The__xessel was swung and thrown
hither and thither like a cork, and finally on the ninth
movement of the waters—the earth trembling without
ceeesation. while the sky overhead was exceedingly clear
and notabreath of wind stirred—was driven from hermoorings and carried, losing one anchor and chain and
taking tho others withher, over the shore hue and across
the railroad. the track of-which was destroyed. some die
tanre Inland, and finally left on an elevation of about
tstelve feet on an otherwise level plain immediately north
of the citywhere she Iles now apparently but•little dam-
aged, and if she were worth it. in such a position that
she tanbe moved back to the sea. The plain on which
she lies waspreviously to the earthquakes, exceedinglyfruitful. It 'is now covered with sand several inches,
and, in some places. feetdeep

TheWateree. being flat bottomed. met with little ob.
struclion; while the storeship Fredouia being deep
keeled, was dashed against the rocks, and on the -morn-
ing followingtbe disaster there was not a plank of her
left that was whole.

The stores of the Wateree were immediately removed
and distributed by the commander, with the consent of
Admiral Turner, among the impoverished inhabitants;
while thearmament and ammunition were removed from
the decks and magazines.. the larger guns being placed on
the ground beside the hull and ready for shipment at a
day's notice. TheWateree was left in charge of two of
the officers, and nothingfurther will be done with her
until instructions are received from the Navy Depart.
ment by the, Admiral.

Captain Gillisestimates that there were in all eleven
great tidal waves experienced on the lath ofAugust.

Subsequent soundings have shown that—while the
shore lines have not been disturbed—where the depth of
water in the roadstead was upwards of thirty fathoms it
is now, in some places, lees than seven.

The Nyack is now lying in the harbor of Arica, and
will remain there for the present.
It was originally reported that while all but two of the

company of the Fredonia were lost, but one of the
Wateree's was reported missing. The mi•sina person.
and who is supposed to have been drowned. was found
alive and well a few hours before the departure of tne
officers for Panama on their way to the States.

A furtherfact is given by our informant. For ten
-dayseentifiequenrtelhelfittref-Auguit-ebnekicill-darth:quake-sometimes as many as .fifty to sixty were exile•
rienced between sunrise wql sunset-were frequent andmany of tbeee so Berme that they strained the Wateree
as she 107 onthe ground.

DEBI°CIBAWIIO N VICALIZ&TION.

Colonel Snowden Refuses the Lists—A
Meuridainlis /applied /tor.

This morningan application was madeto Chief Justice
Thompson to allow two of the Oiler: Reporters the privi-
lege ofexamining therecords of the Supremo Court. for
the purpose ofobtaining the namesand residences of the
foreigners naturalized during the present canvass, and
their vouchers, tbey having been refused access to said
records by Col. Snowden. Prothonotary of the Court.
The application was made in the form of the following
affidavit—the petitioners being represented by. Lewis
Wain Smith, Eeq.. and William McMichael. Eeq.:

Tna Honorable George Shorewood, Justice 41 the Su-
preme Courtof Pennsylvania-I%a petition of Charles
E. Warburton, Alexander J.McCleary. Watson Ambrus-
ter, Alexander J. lisrper end Joshua /boring humbly
eheweth': That theyare citizens of the State of Pennsyl-

- yenta,and as .uch interested in the result of all public
elections of officers. That by the provisions of the act
of Congress. approved - April 14thA. D.
1802. in relation to the naturalization of
foreigners, it was provided • that' "any. alien
being a white free person may be admitted to
become a citizen of the United States' or any
of them on the following Conditions, and
not otherwise." Among which conditions are certain
oaths which he must "take" before the Supreme. Supe-
rior,: District or - Circuit Court- of some one of
the States. That by the 2d section of the said
act it is provided that all "these proceedings
shall be recorded by the clerk of the Court."
And further, by the same act the power to administer

YENING. BULLEPNA...-PIIILADELPIIIA.,. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEIt 29, 1848;'

'TIIMIY.,:':I;!:''''EPITION said oaths and perform the icquialtes ofnaturalization is
given to theProthonotary or Clerkofsaid Court,' act,'Jamesin accordance with thatvevisionaof •the said hag
JamesRoss Sztowden.Prothonotarl of the Suited:oh ttrtfor the Election , Districtof Itunsylvania, ,naeadmtared and qualified within the vast few weeks/aimnumber of- penams as citizens. Tkat two of.1 ocr Veu•Conan haveappliedto the said Ross Snowdon for leavetoexamine the books of ricotd, in which; by it yv,• thegforesnid proceedings are -required to be 'retxtrded, andtio,k the said J. Ross Snowden bas tefust..l • elkpetitioners the privilege of ins tin thb 'said books trecord, That by this , refusal the objects-fOr which OA. •
raid records are kept ire set at nang_ tand defeated,and'.that the said records cease tobo priblic andbecome of L.Oavail in the prevention of frandelapt naturalisation.Yourpetitioners thereforepray that a mandamus maybe issued to the said J.Ross Snowden. commanding himto allow your petitioners to have access to said public
records, orthat a rule on the said J. Rog Snowdenmaybe granted to show cause why a mandamus thould notbe issued for the purposes aforesaid. And your petition.
era will ever pray, etc.

• ' CHARLES E. weitsturrox.A. J. hfcCGRARY. _
.WATBON AMBRUSTER,
ALEX. J. HARPER,
JOSHUA SPERING_Penunisilappeared before me the subscribers abovenamed. andbet dulysworn. dome and say that thefacts set forth in the above petitionare true to the best oftheir knowledge and belief.
WATSON AMBRUSTER.A. J.McOLEARY.Sworn and smbecribed before me, this 28th day ofSept.

1888.
DAVID BEITLER, Alderman.The petition being presented. the Chief Justice statedthat ho would name an early day for theargument.

THE UOURTS.
Quazrze Szesions--Judge Allison.--Thomas Pren-

Me, a lad of about 14 years of age, was pet on trial
charged with assault and battery with intent to kill
Cornelius McQuillan, a child ofabout 10 years ofage.
The partiesreside inLatona street, and on the 13th of
August last were playing together in front of the lat-
ter's house. McQuillan; being offeeble intellect, was
teased, by_ the other hubs. and on this day Prenticetook a.pin and commenced pricking McQuillan, who,
aroueed, threatenedto throw abriar, and did start to
getone. Prentice then drewfrom his pocket a 'pistoland aiming it at hicQuillan's head, and within twofeet
of him; discharged it. • The shot took effect upon theeye of McQuillan, destroying it and diefigaring toe
face, and leading to an illness that seriously threat-
ened the life ofthe child.

The defence eat np the good character of Prentice,
and alleged that the shooting wee an accident, that
Prentice did not knowthat the pistol was cocked whenheheld it up; that the discharge wee therefore acci-
dental, and that after the occurrence he was, greatly
alarmed. The pistol had been obtained to goshootingin the fields,

The case is still on trial.
t 0,17 i kt PVW Tri
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McCALLIIMI CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS.2

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
No. 509 CHESTNUT ST,,,

Opposite Independence Hall.
ofStu th s Bmrp

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Deity,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton% Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

ileattftP

CARPETINGS.
FALAI. 00.IPEN1LINI31-.

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
TAMER, 3 PLYS and INGRAM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDONI & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sols-3mrp§

p LA§ Dtlt i)iv,l

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable for Wall or Mantel Ornament",
Bridal Presents, &o.

SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Earies' Galleries of Paintings and Looking-

Glass Wareroomo.

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
Importers of

FINE CHINA, GLASS,
AND

STAPLE WARES.
707 Chestnut Street,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

FALL lIIPORTA.TIONS,
WHICH WILLBE BOLD AT

Givaifyllea.uceaPriceig.
se26tu- tit tfn*

r r MI-:.1".W

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.
J. H. BRADLEE,

•

CHOICE

GROCERIES.-
WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUIT% &C..
No. 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

isel4-Im

property. estate ofWilliam fiblau,. deceased. Nos.
16 and SouthBread street, above Chestnutstreet.

Appl4 to LEWIS.II. REDNEN.
It 4 ; - - 73l,.Widnut street.

WANTED, BY IST OFJANUARY,A BTORI ON
Market street; between Second,and. Sixth etreets.
,PidreseLad. 11.; this office:- se29ltrir•

BOARD-WANTBD—BV A FIRST .CLASS'PIANIST,
in a respectable family. Two dollars and tuition

given in exchange for good 'board. Beet ofreferences
AP.en. Address "PROFESSOR:, Bria.rra+ Office,
Philadelphia. - ea2s.4trp§

.3:15 O'Oloolc.

IiATER FROM IitASKtVGTON.
Fortheoming Publlo Debt Stateoent.
FROM LANCASTER
A Great Republican Naga Meeting.

The Public Statement.
[Special Donate!' to 'tbb Ilesula.tEvontna BollatiO.]
Wasunsoxos, Sept. 29.—1 t is expected at the

Treasury that the forthcoming statement of the
debt on thefirst of Ockkber will showa slight de-crease. Only about four and threelnarters mil-
lions have been paid oat for interest on the Ten-,
forties bonds, and theregular expenditures hive
not been unusually. large. It is estimated' that
the Internal Revenue receipts will be about nine
millions, and the customs, have averaged aboutfour hundred and fifty thousanddollars a day TheInternalRevenue receipts are the most uncertainelement in forming an estimate, as the bulk'of thecollections are often depositedwithin the last fewdays of the month. 1, -

The superintendent of colored schools forWashington and Georgetownhas made his annualreport, from which it appears that there are ab-
out sixty schoolsand a littleunderthree thoturaadcholera being about' one thousand less than for
thelast years. •

The Mass Meetingat Lancaster. .
(SpecialDeniatch to thePhila. Evening Bigiettn.l

LANCASTER, Sept. 29.—The meeting advertised.for to-day is a splimdid success. The Old Guard
is indeed, awake, andspeaks for itself in a man-
ner which carries conviction to the minds of
friends and foe. Our city is the theatre of one
of thegreatest gatherings in the political history
of the District, throwing into the
shade all or nearly all the demonstra-
tions of previous years. The loss of ,our
great leader, the lamented Stevens has not in the
least dampened the enthusiasm of our people,
and his memory lives among us in actual pres-
ence. Republicanism has a hold tilion the
masses which not all the faliehoods of rebels and
their sympathisers-ban loosen. The rally to•day
promises a result in October that will give oar
full share towards Pennsylvania's quota of the
majority for Grant, Colfax and Peace.

The day has been bright and clear, .the fine
autumn morning is just fitted for such an occa-sion, and it early became evident that the people
were awake. Previous to the arrival of the
organized delegations, Invincibles by dozens
and forming hundredsin the total, poured infrom every direction, giving the streets a
most lively appearance, to which the display of
flags from publicbuildings and private residences
added, forming a most brilliant display.

At nine o'clock came trains from the west,
with extra care, crowded with visitors, delegates
and spectators, who brought with themflags and
banners inscribed with patriotic names, and
nearly all bearing portraits of the nation's great
chieftain, and soon to be its chosen Chief Magis-
trate. The bands also discoursed moat eloquently
the old patriotic music to which many of them
had marched to victory under their great leader,
as they are now doing again under the marshal-
ship of Col. W. L. Baer. The usualconfusion and crowding of the delegations upon
each other was entirely avoided, each having its
place assigned, and being conducted thereto onarrival by the efficient corps of aids.

The northern part of the city, where the differ-
ent divisions were concentrated previous tomov-
ing, soon becameone mass of carriages, wagons,
horsemen, banners, flags, transparencies, ever-greens and people. Everybody came; whole
families together, men, women and children,
until the difficulty of moving such a line at ail
became serious. Bat for these, too, provision had
been made and all difficulty was avoided..At 10 o'clock the line moved down North
Queen street, making a most imposing display.
The marshal and staff led off, and the delegations
followed in their order. The last division,tmder
Capt. Abraham Zettley, composed of delegations
from the eastern part of the county, had full
ranks and was nearly a mile in length. The
display of banners was very fine, and so varied
were the designs and mottoes that a description
is impossible, unless we could go into the details
of each separately. "Let us have peace" was
a favorite legend, here, as also throughout the
procession, and Grant and Colfax in miniature
portraits and life-size ornamented every banner,
and their names were displayed from every ve-
hicle. The North Division, marshalled by Major
A. C. Reinoehle,late a member of the State Legis-
lature, followed next. One of their banners bore
the inscription, "Manheim Carpet-Baggers," and
was followed by a uniformed body of horsemen
(tanners), whose brilliant colored capes and hats
were one of the attractions of the line.
But the principal at traction of this'part of the line was the "Bchwetilebreuner dele-
gation," bearing that title on its banner, and rep-
resenting a family—man and wife—who are reg-ular contributors of letters in "Pennsylvania
Deutsch" to Father Abraham, a lively campaign
weekly, published here, and extensively circula-
ted. The old lady had the reins, and the hus-
band, whose meek appearance corresponded with
the tenor of his literary productions, sat in silent
admiration of her manly Proceedings. This was
one of the features:of the procession, attracting
more attention than any other single representa-
tion.
®The Warwick delegation went back to the old
Whig days for an emblem, and carried in a cage,
in which he seemed quite comfortable, "that
same oldcoon." Oneof the delegations in this
division had a party of tanners, at work, on a
wagon, among whom we noticed the inevitable
contraband, but can't say whether he was the in-
telligent one of war times, not having had
the pleasure of his acquaintance. On one of the
Cocalico township banners we noticed "Grant
will again be victorious," a tolerably ' safe pre-.
diction, if the whole people turn out on election
day as they do here to-day.

'file west division was marshalled by Captain Charles
Dennes, and was eelendidly gotten up, doing no discredit
to the rest of the displag ; but we cannot go into details,
One banner was carried by two horsemen, elevatad upon
two spears, and bearing the motto : "We'll fight it out ,on
this line." This was a handsome ornament to the tine
delegation of horsemen which followedit, each carrying
a flag bearing the name of one of the Staten,the Southern
States included, and we noticed no appearanceofrebellion about their representatives in line, theKu-
Klux of this neighborhood being remarkably scarce to-
day, their business requiring unusually close attention.
This is not surprising, as they have deemed it inadvisa-
ble this year to attempt a mass meeting here, lest they
diaplay their weakness.

Finally the south division brought up the rear of the
Line, some of the delegations coming fifteen or twenty
miles over roads none of the best, owing' to recent
rains, but seeming to have gotten up extra
enthusiasm under the pressure of difficulties. One of
our nominees for the. Legislature, Drf.li- C. Gatehell,
was marshal of the division, and his part of the line was
fullyup to the standard of the rest,. and was alive with
flails and banners.

The whole line was profusely decorated with ever-
greens and wreaths, and the citizens showered upon
them bouquets. medals Grant _ and.. Colfax badges.
and the like until some of.the horse-
men had as many decorations as a
member of the numerous orders of knighthood in the
old world; and though not quite so elaborate, the decora-
tions were more consistent and signifitant The line
marchedover the route as previously published, enliven-
ing the city with the numerous bands. and filling up the
main streets with a mass of moving humanity after it
was disbanded to prepare for the foot procession in the
afternoon. The vehicles lined both sides of the streets, in
some placesdouble lines.beingonade until there seemed
to be transportation enough for an army.
but it only sufficient for a small -portion
of that great Unionarmy which will fight its closing bat-
tle and win a final victot7 in October: tor, after that
there will be nothingfor the enemy to do but to surren-
der, and give Grantanother ilppamattox.

The line was between four and five miles in length,and
made ono tired with looking andattempting to describe it.

Jar To TSECITIZENS OF,PratAogr,rrirsz
During the National. onvention of the 'Boys in

Blue:. about massemble, there will bo a grand Procession.
in`wbl.l all the Soldieisw ill desire to twice part Among
the strangers who come to na as guests there will be a
number who have lost a limb in the defence of the nation.
In order that these patriots may not be debarred from
Participating in the demonstration, the following gentle.
men have been appointed a committee to solicit from our
citizens the use ofambulances, private carriages, or other
conve nnWeelsti WALN Esq.. Chairman.

GENERAL LOUIE WAGNER.
ANDREW HAGUE, Esq.

The Committee confidently appeal to the unfailingpa.
triotism and liberality of Philadelphians to contribute to
the success of this movement

lIENRT D. MOORE, Preddellt
ROBIET.R. Coaeox, Secretary.
Communications should be addressed to the Chainfianof the Committee.No. llOg Chestnut street. se

TO RENT,
A. DESIRABLE DWELLINCI,

On north Fifteenth Street,
Above Master,

Bide yard, garden. and all the modern convenience,.
Furniture and Carpotinge. all of first-elate quality, and

quite recently purchased, are for sale to the renter on
advantageous termr.

Bt x 2393, P. O. . se2B-tf

' ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!,/
-

5,00k000 SAFETYENVNLOT'EII:
All eoLere, 421tlities andair-ea, for sale atteductult paces

at the Steamal-elope Alaaataotocr.
• 223 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. •

lel7•Sairpli 5 UEL TOBEY.Ail!

cionir4wr,

I. E. WALRAVEN
.MASONIC

NOir719 crirEsTkair

FullFall. Intr•ortatioroi

CURTAINS.
pncort,A.r.rxoNs

PARLORS;'
RECEPTION BOOMS,

LIBRARIES, t

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS, , •

SLEEPING OWNS,
OF THE LATEST' '' • • '

PARISIANDEardbis.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS.

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO

TO EXAMINE SOME

OF THE

FINEST

LACE CURTAINS
Ever IntroduSed in this City,

AT.

WM. HENRY PATTEN'S,
1408Chestnut St.,

Where they areofferedat very towprima.
se2B 3tn)§

PAPEIL

PAPER HANGINGS.

FALL soryrius.

5 ,

CARRINGTON, DE ZOIICHE dv CO.
Cor. Thirteenthand Chestnut,

Offer a splendid lino of

WALL PAPER,
Suitable for Parlors, Halls. Libraries, Dining ROOM% &c.,

at prices LOWER than have lean ,
reached in five rears.

Gold Papers at 50 cents.
Satin Papers at 35 cents.

ALSO.

Panel Paper in Freseo,Woods and Marble
sea." to 3rarp

We will Retail for this.Fall
OUR SUPERIORVARIETY OF

WALL DECORATIONS.
Prices right, and Fatima properly placed Cc. t,he Wall.

JOHV'II-1, LONGESTREITH,
No. 12-North Thir4 Street.

eds Ctn.

ce• BANKERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELP.HIA. .
'DEALERS I N

CaYERNMENT SECURITIES;
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
' Accounts or Banks, Firms, and !Individuals received. enhject .
to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

.kr.NERAIikENTS;.
FOR

is, PENNSYLVANIA ' ,-k,''.• .L.°Cip AND • -

84.471UNEVUS .
OF THE --7-
_.VELINSUR ib ~ ,If°AllOf THE .;:;77 110EEO„.

UNITED STATESkOF-AMERIC
The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is p.

Corporation chartered by special •Act of Congress, tip.
proved July 25, 1868, With a i 1. ....

• CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.;
Liberal terms offered to ents a”. 4 Bollettors, who

are Invited to apply at our ogee: .
Full particulars to be had. on application atouroffice,

located in the second story of hour Banking House,.
'diem Circulars, and ,Pamphlets, fully describing tlio
advantages offered by theCompany,.Maybe had.

' E. w. CLASS & CO..
• '' ' "' ' ' ' No. 85 South ThirdR. .'


